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THROUGH THE CROWD OF
1 FRIGHTENED SERVANTS,

BY A FEW DARING
PEDESTRIANS) A BURLY POi

JHCMAW, QIGAN.TJC IN. WATER..
fROOF. OVERALLS, WAS AD.

toil. Can Begin This
'Great Story To-da- y

by Beading This
First

Phlllp Anson In u boy of 15, of fine
education and good breeding, but an or-
phan and miserably poor.

TfyV story opens with tho death of his
motKer, killod virtually by sqrrow over
the S4th of hr husband two years' be-

forehand subsequent, want-an- suffering;
Rich relatives have deserted tho family

In their hour of need, and when the
mother's "death comes Philip Is In des-paio- ff

He looks over his' mother's letters
nndtflud's thai ho Is related to Sir Philip
Morlkfd.-- ' A few days later a terrific
thunderstorm breaks over London.
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lipj'JTlght, HU, by lward J. Clodo.

Vo violent and unnerving was the out
burst 'that the social life of London was
paralyzed for tho hour. Theater partus, j

diners ill tho "fashionable rcstnurants. the
greater,, millions anxious to get away
from offlceiand shops, those oager alike
to enter and. leave the charmed circlo of
the four-mi- le radius, were ruthlessly bid-

den to' vyxlt while the pwesomo forces
and natuxo male mad racket In the(
streets.

All horseflesh was afraid. The drivers
of cabs and gmnlbuscs were unable to
maiy? proeas. Tliey had sufficient ado

Comb Sage Tea in j

TT , -v i T,near lu uarKen it
Gran'dJbaa kept her locks dark,

gtezft. (thick with a mixture
oSfeea and Sulphur.
y". 5

Tho. old-tim- e mixture of SaJje Tea and
Sulrpuh' ft: .'darkening u grar streaked
endwladod ha-'- r Js-- grandmother's treat
mn.(j!H.nd folks are again using It .to
keep their hair a good, even color, which'
Is iulte sensible, as we are living In an
acejwhen a youthful appearance Is of the
gre&test advantage.

Nowadays, though, wo don't have the
troublesome task of gathering tl)Q cage
and tho mussy mixing at home. All
drug stores soil the ready-to-us- e product
called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy" for about cents a bottle.
It (a very popular, because nobody cjvn

discover Jt has been applied, Simply
moisten jour comb or a soft brush with It
and draw tb's through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
the ( gray ha r disappears, but what ts

the ladies with Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applica-
tions, It alio produces that soft lustre
and'appearance of abundance which i so
attractive, besides, prevents dandruff,
Itching ecalp and falling ha;r

VANCING WITH OFFICIAL
BLUSTER.

"WHAT HAS HAPPENED?" HE
DEMANDED. "18 ANYBODY

, HURT?"
THE MAN ANSWERED:

to restrain tlielr maddened unlmala from
adding tlio havoc of blind charges
through tho streets to, the general con-fiiBl-

caused by the warring elements.
Telegraph und telephone- wires became
not only Useless, but dangerous, and tho
suburban train service was consequently
plunged Into-- InliRlo from, which It was
not extricated until midnight.

So general was tho confusion, so wldo-- ,
spread the public alarm, that thq sudden
cessation of the uproar at S'o clock caused
more- prayers of thankfulness to bo ut-

tered In the metropolis than had been
beard for many a day. But worse re-
mained. ThUH far tho lightning had been
appalling, brilliantly lurid, but harmless.
At 10 o'clock tho storm ranged again,
this time without-th- preliminary down-
fall of rain, ani tho lightning, though
less sensational In uppearance, was de-
moniac In effect, levying a toll on hu-ma- n

lives, causing fires and general dam-ag- o

to property, accounts of which filled
many columns of tho newspapers next
morning. This second outburst was suc-
ceeded by heavy nnd continuous ruin.
At tho hour when tho theaters emptied
their diminishing audiences Into the
streets London, wore its normal rain-sodd-

aspect? It was hot Until the fol-
lowing day that peoplo fully understood
the magnitudo and terrifying results or
the luter display.

About a quarter to eight, while the
first storm was ut Jt height, a carriage
nnrl.... llnt ,l,,sVi.,l lntn .. .1.1 v.i ... ,

iiliu n laciliuiiuujt: eol
Kid square and pulled up outetdo a man- -
slnn cast Ih tho ftereotyped mould qf the
early Victorian period. The horses, over-
fed nnd underworked, had been rendered
frantic by the drive through the park
from the further west, fortunately, they
knew this halting pluco or .the coachman
would never have succeeded in stopping
them. As It was, thoy sweated whlto
with fear, und the footman shouting t.
the occupiyits of the carriage that he
could not, attend to the door, ran to thMr
heads niter giving a vigorous tug at the
house bell,

A boy; lull and thn, r.id scantily at- -

tired for uch weather, who had taken
, sneiiijr in tho dark portico of the man

ran forward to offer- - h's service
at the carriage door- A bundle of evening
rapers. covered with a piece of Hacking,
somewhat Impeded the uso of his left
hand. Rid, ot Is happened, In his right
he held a lurge bun on which he had Just
commenced to dine

Boforo ho coul'd turn tho handle the
carriage door opened from the Inside. A
Iran sprang out

"Get out of the war," he said,
and the newsvov obeyed, glud

that he had not followed, lilm first Im-
pulse r.d flung away the bun.

A vivid flash of lightning made the
hnrrea rear and plunre. .

"Look sharp. Rlf! cried the stranger. In
no more cardial toce. "Oather your wraps
and Jump out. On n night like this these
nervous hrutfs "

A peal of thunder that rattled the win.
dows Interriiped him. The two nnlmals
reared nnd backed with one accord. The
plucky footman, hanging onto tho cross-
bars of the Mtts, was lifted off his foet
and banged violently agnlnt the pole. He
was forced to let go, nnd fell, staggered
backward some yards before h droppod
There was a smafh of Iron and wood, and
tho near hind wheel of the carrlagt
Jammed attains; the rwb. A client screnm
from the Interior. Certainly that vehicle
would t irn over Instantly, the man whe
had al'EHrd the Jnnr and

' rf g 'Ifar la doing so he trlp'rd ovp
j tre i.ewFt y oivl f 'I hi jvily on the pave.

"MY HORSES WERE STAR-
TLED BY THE 8TORM. I

JUMPED OUT AND WAS
TO EXTRICATE MY

NIECE .WHEN,THI8 WRETCHED
BOY GOT IN THE WAY."

mcnt. The boy, quicker to note that. the.
breaking of the pblchad given a moment-
ary respite, "rushed Into thq roadway,
throwing away both precious bun and
still mnro precious stock of unpold
papers.

lie wrenched the other door open nnd
ehnuted:

"This way, madam! Quick!"
"Madam" was quick. She sprang rlgit

Into his arms, and proved to be a girl of
12 or thereabouts, drosscd all In whlto
nnd wrapped In an ermine cloak.

Over went the cat r logo with a fcaful
crash. Tho coachman managed to Jump
from tho box Into thp roadway. He re-
tained the reins Rnd whip In his grasp,
nnd now, losing his temper, lashed the
struggling horses savagely. This cowed
them nnd they ceased their antics.

The boy nnd tho girl found themselves
standing on tho sldowalk. close to the

j tulntd vehicle.
"You havo saved my life!" said the girl,

sweetly, and without any traco of the
nervousness which might naturally bo
expected after such a narrow escape
from a serious accident.

Tho boy noted that her eyes were largo
and blue, that she wore a great shtnlng
ornnment in her hair, and that; she ap-
peared to be dressed. In somewhat fanci-
ful manner, though the big clpak she
wore cohcoaled tho details.

T.ic door bf tho mansion optned and
servants came running out.

Suddenly the boy received a violent
Mow on the side of tho head.

"Confound you'" shouted the rr.an who
had fallen on the pavement, "why didn't
you get out of tho way when I told youT"

The boy, astounded by such recogni-
tion of his timely help, made no reply,
but tho girl protested vehemently.

"Oh, uncle," she cried, "why did yoti
strike him? He got me out of the car-
riage Just before It turned over. He did,
indeed!"

Another vivid flash ot lightning
the scone. It lit up tho group

with startling brilliancy. The boy, still
comewhat shaken by tho vicious blow,
was nevertheless able to see tho pale,
hnndsomo, but dissipated features of his
rnruged nsrallant, whose evening drew
nnd Immaculate linen were soiled by tho
black mud of the pavement. Tho girl,
dainty and fnlry-llk- e. a little maid of
arlstoerotlc type, and of a beauty that
rromlscd much In later years, was dis-
persed now and almost tearful.

Through the crowd of frightened
iervantB. augmented by a few daring
pedestrians, a burly policeman. glgantl
In waterproof overalls, was udvattclnj
will) official bluster.

"What has happened?" ho demanded,
"is anybody hurt?"

Thn man answered:
"Jly horses were startled by the storm.

1 Jumped out and was endeavoring to
extKcnto my niece when t his wretched
boy got In the way."

"Uncle." protested the girl, "you closid
the door on me and the boy"

"Shut up!" he growled curtly. "Go In-

side the house!"
But his niece shared with him at least

one characteristic. .She possessed the
fumlly temper.

"I will not go away and let you say
things which are untrue. Listen to me.
Mr. Policeman. Lord Vaustone did close
the door because he thought the carriage,
would turn over on top of him. For
some reason the accident did not happen
mmediately, and the boy ran round to

the other sldu and helped me out Jutt In
t nie.

"C onfound the brat I th nk ho was the

"UNCLE," PROTESTED THE
GIRL. "YOU CLOSED THE DOOR
ON ME, AND THE BOY"

"SHUT UP1" HE GROWLED,
CURTLY. '.'GO INSIDE T,HE
HOUSEI"

real cause of tho whole affair. Why was
ho hiding In my doorwnyl"

Lord Vntjstoho was more enraged than
ever by tho. glrl'H obstlnute defense of her
rescuer and her Insistence on his seem-
ing cowardice,

"I was not hiding. 1 only took shelter
from tho storm. I tried to help yon se

the footman was struggling with
tho horses. I do not claim nny credit for
elmply opening a door and helping tho
young woman to alight, but I lost both
my dinner nnd my papers In doing so."

Every ono experienced a shock of sur-
prise nt hearing the boy's elogant dlotlon.
Tho policeman looked puzzled. He In-

stantly understood, tho facts, but dared
not browbeat an earl.

"You do not bring any charge against
him, my lord?" he Bald.

Hut his lordship deigned no reply. Ho
told tho coachman, to arrange for tho
.removal of tho carriage, grasped his
tilece by tho arm and led her, still g,

Into the house.
The policeman aw the bundle of papers

scattered over the roadway and nenr
them the partly eaton bun. After a
wrench at his garments ho producod a
penny.

"Here," ho said to tho boy. "Uuy an-
other bun and be off. Jt's good Job for
you the young ludy spolfo up the way
she did."

"Bho merely told the truth. That mun
wob a llnr."

Uofusing tho proffered penny, the boy
turnod on his heel. The poUceman looked
after him. j

"That's a queer kid," he thought.
"Talked like a regular young gent. I
Wonder why ho Is tolling papers. Poor
lad! Ho lost a bob's worth at loast, and
small thanks he got fpr It."

a

iTo bo Continued Tomorrow.)

Sir John

UFA'. THO.MAH 11. GHKGOIIY.

It was 105 years ago, January 18, 1WJ.

that Kir John Moore fell mortally
wounded at (Jorunna, to be burled that
night by his c;rpf-str!cke- n comrades nnd
"left nlone with his
glory."

Ah has been well
said, Kir John holds
a unique place In
ICngllih military

: history, being the f
i "only Urltlsh gen-- j
eral who bus

; galntd everlasting
j fame by the- -

con-I'du- ct

of a retreat."
Jn November. 1WP.

fMoor was ordered
to tlpa'n lu hfelp

stotn the tide of I

I'renah nuccess In that country, and the
13th of the month found him contentrated
at Halamanca, wheie hu was forced to re-

main Inactive, watching the triumphant
successes of Nupoleon and his marshals
About the middle of December Moore
began, h's famous "retreat" ftoin h'ala-- j
manta to Corunna To know what tht
totreat was and why it was that it made
Moore's nam Immortnl In Hrltlth annals,

(one nefdi but ti read t'ie ar ount of it In
Nap er'e I'ei.lns'i a War, which ar -- ount

. 1 us been culk-- the 'fineH p.tco uf mill' 4
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Varying

A graceful gown in jjitlo-ycllo- w velours with a
eklrt draped to glVo tho tunic effect, Is shown on

the left. Tho opening at tho anklo Is Caught, to-

gether with a shaded volvot and cllk rose, a bunch
of tho Borno roses appearing at tho walnt. Tho

corzogq Is garnished with heavy ropes of priurlo.

This chic modol Ih tho center is carried out In

emorald velourB edged with skunk, Tho corsage
is of palo-ros- o tulle ornamented with gold laco and

lly WILLIAM V. K1HK.

I was talking to a man last nlte that is
ninety years old & still vary uctlv &
hclthy, scd Pa. Ho tould inn that the
reeson ho had lived so long Is bnckauB ho
has made It a practice always to sleep
In the open air. I have thought the
thing oaver, sed Pa, & 1 belocvc it wild
be a good Idee for all three of us to sleep
out doors. Of course, If you & llttcl Hob-

ble nro not willing, he scd to Ala, I wud-de- nt

go so far us to command you ware
to sleep, but 1 at least ant going to sleep
out doors A I think It wud bo a grund
thing for (i II of us.

That Is about as foolish a noshun us
yure hibernating In a tree to talk off
yure fat, as you spoko of the other nlte,
sed Ma. As fur myself & Ilttel Hobble, r
think that sleeping Indoors Is good anuff
for us. Jf you want to make n mild
form of loonytlck out of yuroself, go
nhead & sleep out doors, Jet as yon
dount snoar loud cntiff to wnko up all
thn nabors.

Jest you watch me, se Pd. It Is nine
o'clock In the evening now, Sc If you will
fix up a bed on the porch I shall talk a
nnp for half a hour. Jest to get used to
this hew way of slumber.

Po Ma went & got a brd fixed up, fr
Pa took off his coat & shoes ft crawled
Into bed on tho porch- - Wake inn In half

hour, he sed to Mn.
So Ma & me went haak In the house &

Ma bffgan to play the pluno sing old
songs to me. She san Greenland's Ioy

Moore

tary history In the Kngllsh language."
Hut the account could not havo been so

f.ne unlors the retreat Itsilf had been fine.
For nearly a month Moore wus fighting
every day with tho largoly auporlor num-
bers of the Fionch, wito pressed upon
lilm, and never once did he cither lose his
courage or his head. As often as he

ho teat back the tntfmy". and
finally reached Corunna. whnre he hoped
to connect w th the fleet Hut the fleet
was not there, and Sir Jonn, right utter
his exhaustive march with Its Qonatant

Bhtlng. was obliged to Join battle with
Eoult. Tho dttermined assault of the
French marshal was handsomely repulsed,
und in the midst of the victory Moorci re-
ceived the woMnd that hilled him.

A flper place of manhood than Sir John
Moore thn annals of his race cannot show.
Mod ett. faithful, supremely unsnUlsh,
rave without being rash, and with in eye

single to tho prorcr rorformance of what
he bel eved to be h's plain and simple
duty, he received and mei-itt- his coun-
try's eternal gratitude Hrl n'n will never
forget Kir John Moore, nnd It will never
forget him brcuute It knows that he was
every inch a men. a vatrlot to the core,
and ever willing to forget himself. If by
to doing he could consurve and promote
the welfare of h a country.

No better advice could possibly be given
to a young man than to 'say to him
"Head und stvdy and try hard to lmlttte
the life und conduct of Sir John Moore. '

Forms of the Tunic

goms and vollod with black mouEsclino de eo(o,
which is continued bolow tho waist to form tho
tiny tunic. Tho colnturo is composed of large ca-- "

bochons.
Over a. skirt of palo-pln- k satin this frock on

tho right has a tunic of whlto pleated tullo odgod
with a trimming ot silk flowers. Tho decollotagc

is also finished with tho flower trimming' nnd has
n becoming ruffle of tho tullo. Dright-ros- o ribbon
volvot is used for tho sash.

Little Bobbie's Pa
MountlnK & the Frozen Ilrldo & The
Hong of tho Iceberg & a Ipt of other cold
songs, & kep looking out on thn porch
all the time to the bed worn Pa was
trying to go to sleep. Wo cild see him
stirring nround & shivering, & then Ma
sang Greenland's Icy Mountains nggenn,
A then Pa calm In tho boilse: His noatio
was white on the end (listed of kind of
red, & his cheoks wan blue & his cheoks

Advice to the Lovelorn
Hy IlHATIUCK FAIHFAX.

Mnko Nit Kffortn.
Dear MJhh Fairfax: I am deeply In

lovn with a young men one year my
senior and would llko to know how to
win his love. ANXIOUS.

It Is my observation that tt woman
soonest wins a man's attention nnd love
by showing that alio cares for neither.
The Independent-hearte- d girl, my dear, Is
moro attractive than one with her heart
on her sleeve, and her hope set on prey,

Ortnlnlr Not.
Hear .Miss Fairfax'; I am In loVft with

a yollug man clRht year's my senior. Ho
said ho loved me and would wait for ino
till I get older. Do you think the differ,
enee in ago would deprive us of happi-
ness? ANXIOUH.

The difference In your ages Is not groat
enough to consider. I admlro him for
his good sense In waiting till you aio
older grown, Instead of marrying you
when you are too young to really know
your own m!nd,

jiiuir. Jiiiii
The easy Resinol way
to get rid of pimples
PIMPLES

cntnnlflvinna
blackheads disappear,

"-4- - wSk MVWVIHW

ciuan, clear, and velvety, hair
lidaith and beauty are promoted by the
regular use of Resinol Soap an oc-
casional application of Resinol Oint-
ment Theso soothing, healing prep-arMo-

do their work easily, quickly
and at little cost, when even the most
expensive cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments

J
wna bluo & Ills teeth was playing with
ccrh olhor, click, click, click.

"Well, hardy explrirer how do you llko
yure new slstem" ot open air sleeping?
scd Mn.

I think I shall await moar favorabel
.condlshiins. sed Pa, It Is too beestly coald
out toiilto for nny cumfurt. I gdoss If r
was to stay out than? all nlto I wud no
found In the morning like tho yung lad
hnt kep saying "Kxcelslor." Why; sed

Pa, I feel llkri a Icicle now. Git me a
hot drink of sum kind, doerest, ho. sed to
Mn, & then lie rat down by the sloave.

You musscnt have tt hot drink wen you
are sleeping out, In. tho open air, sed JUS
I havo often red that tho grate North
Polo explorers newer drank anything1
alky-hollc- k. I will nialk you sum tea If
you wish, sed Ma.

No, sed pa, I wnnt n sling ot sum
sort. I tell you, wife. I am glttlng a
terrlbul chill, Pn sod. J'loeso git that
hot drink for mc.

Deer, deer, said Ma, what a hardy
Viking you are. You wud havo been
grnnd cunipnny for Napolyun on his. re-
treat from loscow, wuddent you? You
nro cortlngly one tough shrub, Ma sed.
Why, she sed, you cud live Ware a
ISsklmo wud freczo stiff.

Plarse doant stand thare & malk fun
of mo, sed Pa, I must have that hot
drink. Pn Ma ft mo moved the bed back
In thn bedroom & Mn fixed Pa's sling'
for him, & I guess that Is tho last wo"
will hecr about nnybody sleeping out-
doors at our houee,

Vionnmn prescription and
houitliold reiriedy
for ecseraa, ring-
worm, rashes and
other skin eruptions,
dandruff, burnt,
sores, etc. Steps
Itching IniUntly.
Relnol Ointment (Wo
and $1) and Kt.Inol
Eoap (25c) are sold by
all druggUti. For
sampl ofch.wrlU
toDept.81-S.lU.lao- J
BsJUmorc. lid.--
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and For 1 years lletlnol
1 1 .. has been a doctor's

- r

nnd

and

" fail.
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